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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

nRaila a an Educational Centre,
Few 1c1tisi of its site in* Canadaoelwhe n
bôas ofgreater variety and excellence in its cdu-

catio0a institutions than Halifax.. Simply, to

mention briefly ia kw.
0f Collèges, there are Daihousie ndieHi,

whlle the -Romn Catholics have several well endow-
ed "educational institutions for mcaand women,
among which are two degree-conferring colleges, St.MarY'sand Uic Holy Seminary of thc Eudist Fathers.

Dadhosie liasoutgrown Uie ýoIlegc building
erected about a score of years ago, and which thenprovided sufficient accommodation. Now it is4ttlY, inadequate to meet the growing needsot the.
various dcPartmnts- and the annually-fic aing
nmbder of students who Biock to th*i' wcll-known
seat of learning. Tht clas-roomns an4 laboratories

accmnocltewith difficultyr Uic mor than four
huadre stdets in attendance this year. The aacedis great for exe=sion, and for m«orecnfortbe

qmrtemU Probably withki the ntxt ftw yearsDalKuske's atudents wiU, gather iunoSble collegebuildipgs, of, wh"c they and its distnguishc
pduates of the pant wil be Proud-nïot ont build-
iaouybutmy, Wb=e . llbhrary, the maUMM,7*z as wwusdepartau tsof arma Iaws medicine,* scàçs with, well, equipped laboratories, may beOOxaWrIby hsuse with plenty of room for Uic* greeXp.nuS Onf.te next score or two of years

4ulw tfnlak. opportunities -and fewcr obstacles
for*e net &M d barly mai who compose ts
faoety.Osegathers that. sucb enlargment bambein Planned, and that a progressive, boaid ofg~wors, aided by a lberalpubliçc willquicdy

*Qsd wM hthe work whai oncea pro e. teha
'~I~~ dguesthtmain requîresmentajrce.

vGreat boue cmeres lathe new tedmnicai coulg
wjacj i raidy-approaching co.npletion in tht City

'~Y~aUax~It owes its fôuadation la the desire
g ore'OniPlete ladusirial education through

~risjsPotiOns of'the maite r ovncs.It Win
~f~rd aclitesfor.sce.'ific researchi and instruc-

àia tbe h growming demand for professiona
trahingihn Onetflinls of the sender eqipmeunt it rrPRdm schools give to their

*~m~, scifla thunds and tens of thousadsý
stat'bae been expended in this way laY' yea'rs,tiM a wise policy la the Noya Scotia

i vu ont tprovide the college sud sctoen-

courage thec11lova ite hical sdiool* me I<ich .
which have sprung up as if by k athe du.
triai centres of ova Scotia P1'IroAiS j. ]EL
Sexton, the dirtctor of tehaial educatios w
Principal of the college, is puahîng forwar4 Qas
WQrk with energyand that clamOs QiVhlS
which distinguishes the vastpoulbâiue 'la«:i
movement for-the improvement of thtlaatrm
classes

Close to Dalhousie University is'the fine MeW
concrete" building of the Maritime Buds CCàougea description of which bas already appeared in tht
RfflEw. The enterprise of the principalsMeUra
Kaulbach and Schurman, .inerccting ame fùronhIsmt
such a fine college building, is reward b he Wa bcreasing number of students who anre eladu-mission to their elasses. Enterprise &Md bquèusintegrity are watchwords in.thiSsucces8Wful haflb-
tion, and the consideration showvb u b t ~
for the counfort and îiluprovementof t e t Mts
is evidently appreciated.

Not far away from this "edcioaoete
the School for the Blind for the MaritimePÉýI.~s
One of thei mtituaons 01 which HaiifàxhJhlproud.. Messured by its usefulness a"dw.tbmasSpW acop in amaldng au wafrtung dC",happy, self-respecting, self-supporting, ki. crdha worthy of ail that bau becs, sa u aeits behaif. It is so« prIise, ik is s&" l " d osay that Professor C. F. Fryer, hiuu(f& U
maz4 deserves a place among theft foe b.factors of his time for the,.spco,.aIlt4m
energy lie bas displayed in making tige schwt thequai of any of its kind on thecontient N(t*dy.that-his active brain a s constantly devisng Sw,plans to optn up new avenues of usefulnm es*0blk
students. Practice in music and piano t*mhag-b.hitet been thet chief meana ofspor bgraduates.' Some are now bengtr ppd or h me
nes" and profeisional Mpuaits, MWsu 1ev' La
jourmuaLsmTo these typewritig and stbs< ïr*
are taught and Practised with a r4pidity an4poeocision equal to, those who have, tb* nrewoptTbink of a blind person construct4 & agffl, pddemlonstrating a proaýàUS .n aEuclid or 1Qrapid stenographic notes 1 and yet thcse &ar40 ote
Iimfcult of acomîsn lthSiao r*
31ind than in other achoois. * ey mj
the Maritime Provinces owe a idebt of gr tPrincipal Fraser and his co-workers,
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